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NEW WILLYS-KNiGHT SEDAN AND ITS OWNERSJMTn uKDTirhriTn- - he has met with success. Ther
railroads are cooperating as muchTHINGS THAI1 ftSVSll llnuiu iimj iiuuui iu as possible; by giving special rates,niEAT 15
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By GENE BYRNES

TH E f AUE M tSTS

A Meat That Combines the
Taste of Good Beef With

Fine Flavor of Venison

Number of Cars Per-Capit- a

in America
Increasing v "IT

Regardless, of any "so-call- ed satr
uration point'or trafffti eftngfestiori
problems in this country, tbe auto-
mobile industry still has a wide

and through service, and the pub-
lic especially in the east has taken
Xery weU fothemeat. r
Seattle To Bo Distributing Point

Seattle, while slow In awakening
td the opportunities which, the in-
dustry.; offers", has at last bestirred
herself, and will "probably in . the
near futlire-beco- me the , distribut-
ing pbliit; of the product of this
Industry, fdr all oh the United
States. . . The .reindeer on . sale , at
Roth's Grocery company was- sec-
ured froihvthe distributor e.

... I .- ' .
.fhe American people are great

meat eiters. and' always will be
linas the .livestock raised In this
cduntfy proves insufficieirt to meet
the demand. It is estimated that
the amount of livestock raised in
ttie United States is decreasing
each .year," due .to. the decreasie
In pasture lands, and.' the setil)-me'- nt

of the country. The Alaskan
reindeer may then, soon, be a
welcome addition to the meat sup-
ply of this country, and, certain y.

makes', less. acute the question of
the, .future'; meat rsupply of this,

t
country as weir as. foreign coua-tr- y.

.
-

. '. - :'.

Held In which to expand.-mt- d thtoj
Held is Soutn America, accoramg
to Guy H. PeMley;
of Olds Motor W'offii," Lansing,',
Mich. 1 '

"From present Indications South
American countries will rah sec-

ond only to the United Sjatel in
the number of automdWlei pe'r

The a test;. thing In. the way of
electables. , to be .of fered .the, pal- -.

ate of connojssenrs, all over-th- e

country is Alaskan, reindeer meat.
Aside from. deliclousness, , and
novelty, reindeer meat, - in- - the
form of steaks, chops, or ;stew,
adds stability -- to' any menu. - It
possesses all. of the qualities of
domesticated beef on the One hand
and the spiciness of venison on
tbe. other.?. :j ,. ft

" The Roth Grocery company, was
the firsts local concern to i awake
to the poesibnities;that lie in 'this
meat .as a . supplement to ; beew:

Eastern hostesses have for a
considerable , time found reindeer
meat- - a hovel and - very, delicious
addition to ' their menus.- - ; It de

j HO . DOUBT 1. X-T7, . V WlTHl

Mr.--, Busick isJhe, Junior, mem'The. above picture Is of Mr. and
eApita," said. Mr. Feasley.. ;! no ber of the firm of J: L. Bnsick &

Sons,: prominent grocers of Salem

This car is the first of the new
yillys-Knlgh-t3 fo arrive in Salem

and both Mr. "and Mrs. Busick are
loud In - their jfraise of the new
car...... -

- "t" MrsVAt Ji Busick nd their TiUlys;-Knigh- t

sedan purchased recently
from Vick Brothers, local Wfllys- -activity ana entnusiasm regaruma and other .valley towns.! This ishin' automotive than can be his fifth automobile. '

e :Overland . dealers. f ' ,

association; Jdse Fo'riseca Osorio, fssonafies Save' Chinese
vehicle ; inspector or the. slate, of pends upon the way" in which theAddicted to Smoking OpiumSao Paulo, and Prefects of the va-- Salem public 'responds- - to this.

found in the chigf jStfth.lAineftcail
countries. Recently tey, seat a
delegation ,"nfere to "study road
building. rfnd tey are : doing
everything Within, their., power; to
foster the use of the automobile. ,

"Another recent affair wlfrcn
Indicates the interest evoked by
the automobile was an endurance

terd'ay it was' traveling along, nay
dragging Itself, along ox trails of
the most rudimentary trpe known
to c'if iltzed man. But today those
trailJwould.be like unto the most
modern , and up-to-d- ate concrete
higTiwars, as compared with one- -

nous ciues lurouin wnicu iue run THE HAGUE, Hpiland, Feb. 28 local merchant's innovation, just
wak made, i lot fact fcvery sbTcrja-; Dispatches from . Deli, . Sumatra,

tell , of. remarkable cures, of , the
now soon xne, next reinaeer jwni
be ordered. ,i - .';: "'.v;'

, 5 In 1892,' Dr. Sheldon Jackson,

Orrln-Supp'o- se we celebrate
our silver wedding next week, .

Fannie But we've been mar-
ried only 10 years.

Orrin I know ; that; but 'we
need the silver. Toronto Globe,

meat and state official showed, the
keenest, interest in the test and its
successful conclusion. i

opium habit effected by the Amer-
ican, Methodist Mission among theinah trails' wfiich made 'up part of

the "way to be, traveled- - And yet, United .States general . agent ot
education. In . Alaska, secured , a

f jrun made ithaer tlftdrreetltfn' pf
4 Cassio, Muniz & Company, Olds-- V

mobile distributor's id Sacr Paull,
Chinese fishing population there"We liave receivebf movln'g pio-t- uf

es Cake'n uringthe ftin; and
these show the entire population

small .'appropriation , of tro thouThe cure, which is administered
Internally, takes a fortnight. .That sand dollars, and used the money

of towns greeting the driver at the the victimg are conscious of their

even these most uninviting pros-
pects were not enough'to implant
fear in ' the heirt of - the indomi-
table driver, let alone the re-

doubtable steel windchester of the
OldsmoBile.' - .' '; i f

'From Bebedourd theear was

public squares. , In fact only Luis

?4 Brazil. The run was a l.OQO-kfi- o-

i meter drive in high gear (all
y other gears haring been removed
.f from the transmission) from. Sao

I Paulo to Araraauata-r-somewh- at

to purchase 171 head ot reindeer
in Siberia; The reindeer were
brought tq Nome, Alaska, , and

vice and only too anxious to ibe
delivered from it Is shown by theAngel sFirpo again knocking Jack

plains of Alaska, and the Eskimos
have in the neighborhood of 30,-0- 00

head. Mr. Lomen has made
several trips to the United States
durine- - the last few Years in the

Dempeey through the ropes could
; with several Laplandfact- - tbat-t- he tiny missfanr. hospi

company of Nome, began in a
small way to build up their herd
ot .reindeer.- - .jormany; years no
attempt was made to market, any
of the. produce. . Today the Lomen
company has approximately 50,--

mmhave attracted as large crowds asf .imiiav n h transcontinental tal i is booked up ' for, more than ers w neip tne.-siitmp- s m&e s awitnessed this wonderful exhibi- - Mrien to the town of Araraqnarari run made raffre than year ago start In their new industry. Dur
tlon of stamina . ! ? effort to' establish his toroduct oning, the next. .10 years additional

six months ahead, and it is de-
clared that 240 patients, most of
them 'complete ' opium wrecks, the American market, and at last"Every stage of the test was fol 000 head of reindeer, roaming the

Dy cannon-Ba-u iiaser m an uias-mobi- le

in this country. There was
this difference, the Brazilian run

shipments were made from Siberia
lowed closely, and papers through hive been Whbliy cuted, 6ays the

Deli Cotfraht.
making the total ffboot J1200, rein-
aeer,;- Today, it is estimated thatwas 'over some of the worst, roads

where' it was met with one of .the
warmest demonstration ever wit-
nessed. The driver and the car
received hurrahs and vivas from
the whole town which had gather-
ed in the public square'.'

- : : .

MIXJE APOUS. 1IOLDS RECORD
MEETIXO

1 in the irorld, to quote a Sad Paulo , Several localities in ttie Dutch a quarter of ,a jniliioft reindeer
newspaper's account of the sue range over the country. around
cessful trip. , ' Nome. ' ; :

East Indies have petitioned, the
colonial governmehtto start this
American treatment in other"To those of ns in this country Dr. Sheldon Jackson's Intention

out Brazil had special writers .as-
signed, to cover the story., Jn fact
ereirtiing.conhected ith the. test
was an outstanding demonstration
of, how. stfohgly the. automobile
has aroused the enthusiasm and
Interest of the South Americans.

"This enthusiasm readily can be
seen in the following translation
of an exerpt taken from an ac

who are . accustonted to automo places where the habit prevails.' '

biles performing almost impossi In introducing Into 'Aiasjta these
reindeer, was ; that it might help
improve : the living . condition ot
the Eskimos. .There is an aggre

Editor Spares Wis Readersble-feat- the run in itself was no
rieater test or more thrilling thanr

. Refnihders of the Grave?Xome conducted in this country
gate .of, 2 Q 00 00 square miles ofcount of the run , in a Sao PauloC But the attitude of the South territory in Alaska that is ideallynewspaper: "

:
LONDON, reb . 28 In. an en-
deavor to brighten .'.his . parishv Americans icwara - ue lesi s

hlehlv illustrative ot the atttitude " "Why waste time describing suited to reindeer,, pasturing, apd
the land U , absolutely, yaJuelesB

Wednesday of this week was
marked by the annual meeting of
dealers in the territory of the Min-
neapolis branch of Olds Motor
Works. At a service meeting, con-
ducted by C. R. Todd, assistant
service manager of Olds Motor
Works, 154 were present. The
evening dinner and meeting was
attended by 2 2 7.men. E. P. Glen-n- y,

manager of Olds Motor Works,
Minneapolis branch, presided and
called upon L. G. Dodge, assistant
sales manage!-- of Olds Motor

of those people toward the auto magazine the Rev. Cyril R. Brown,
vicar . of UttleoYer, iDerby, nas
banished undertakers advertise

for any other use. ; , Allowing ,32the conditions encountered on the
third leg of this unique race? Suf-
fice to say that if the conditions

mobile. , acres for each animal, it ,is estim"Among the inspectors of the ments from its jidges. -
were bad on the previous day, they "While undertakers' are exceltest was Dr. Americo R. Neto, rep-

resenting the Brazilian highways
ated that there ,is enough grazing
land to. accomodate 5,000.000 ani-
mals. It should, be remembered.were even worse this time. Yes-- lent fellows in themselves - Dr.

Brown " writes irf the publication. too, that this industry is the only
one which can .maintain a stablewe do not wish to be reminded - I-- n

" VY6tj can get tii of them, and ' when three such
fifcis blandish us in one triagatlfie,

population, in most ot this region
When' fully developed , this In-

dustry , should yield, yearly,., be-twee-

$40,000,000 and , f 15,000,
000.. .This sum is not very far be

it Is in danger of becoming the 4most depresslrig of 'Journals. :'I
would rather think about living.

Wprks; , George Carroll of the gen-
eral staff ol 0;J. A." C; Roy
Pearse, Minneapolis" branch man-
ager for G. M. A. C.,j Orville Da-vie- s,

representative of General Ex-cfiari- ge

Corporation; Roy A.
Young, governor of ninth federal
reserve district, and M. A. Hol-linshe- ad

of the ' Campbell-Ewal-d
Company. Among those present
at tbe meeting were George L.

and I wish the undertakers' would
Jgrjff1ll i '"'

BEST IN XVfO TOP
AND UPHOLSTERY

Work at the Most

ftEONJOJLE PRiCES

If Yon Bring Your Work to

join the doctors and dentists In
low, the, total value, of ,the. yearly
output of the Alaskan fisheries. :

About ten years ago. the Xomenrefraining from advertisements.

Evans, Memphis branch manager
Jf. If. Gfennine Perfection Tirrtiiig Gears' Will

QuietThat JBlotor !

of Old Motor Works, and George
D. King of the Montana Oldsmo- -McALVIN

545 NORTH CHURCH
bile Company, distributing organ

SEE USization at Billings, Mont. Reports
of the meeting declare it the most
enthusiastic gathering of Oldsmo- - 'JIM "tittiJ

SMITH & WATlaWShue dealers ever had. ; .

Geneva Labor Conference! PARTS FOR CARSLOW; PRICESEASY TERMS ff f ;f (

PHOXB 44SNAPPY SERVICE

r Axld only, .the vast purchasing
ip&wer ox Qeneral otorsMin

hich Oltlsmbbile sKarer
maks it , possible ; to sell this

emitiful Coach forrtSnly $1075!
Fisher bodYlutfoiisDuco!
iidish IHead engine--Bal- -

lo tires-e- l
afe biit a few ofthe
Aake it "the best of the lisht

Urges Full Attendance
GENEVA, Feb. 28. Workmen's

compensation will be the chief
item on the agenda of the next

7TT) '

l,Tirvvr
annual international : labor con
ference, which will open at Gen ...Come in afid see this fine motorbike, bicycle, we are

selling at the special price of $41.50 No need to pay
cash--$10.0- 0 Aovm and $2.50 per weelc. ' We toteva, May 19. Tnre other items

on the program are really matters
left;' over from last i year's confer-
ence; where, in the form of con Raaioliaxteries

--fTnC sixI And ydu can buy it on
TTilt?'- - G&idral tois! asy 'mventions, they .were given prelim

KADiainary approval by 'the delegates.
Now, however, they require a final t
vote. They include Equality ;of r-- z , plan

''i t - - ;treatment for national and foreign ! crs to -
;

- . t -- .Noise'
workers as regards workmen's
compensation for accidents, the

COME in and put oxir 4

problems up io
UT: Vm ten j:ou He SIS
and type of batteries that .

will give you the greatest
economy and best results
in your set. - Ask about' the"

f y 0 ) i i l i h i.- - Kif Tweekly suspension of work for 24 i i iin iit
m wf arte.

hours in glass manufacturing proc-

esses-, where tank furnaces are
used, and night work in bakeries.
- Albert JThomas director of the
international- labor,, Jbureau, has

r "I
a. . . . t' J .. 1 F.W.Te Co.nyjqnnDroaocsunj scauons use, s i
in a size to fit your set,' - ; .issued , an appeal to all govern

ments to see to it that complete AFTER WE SELL WE SERVE

219 North Ccrirncrcial
delegations, attend the forthcom-
ing conlefenceirfgVIa addltloa tp
treating the subjects on. the of 331 f COURT - STRinZT - TTIOXZ 193

r-
sr . :ficial agenda, the iay conference

-- T.will elect the governlr toiy of
tie labor a and eagage la

Eicyc!2 Tirc3 cn C; zzL.1 Cilz, 51.73 liicli . a. grz:ral dl-en-I- ca cf the i-- o v..
SAf " " t f T""- "' n


